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MONTANA CAMPUS COMPACT NAMES 
COMMUNITY SERVICE SCHOLARSHIP WINNERS
MISSOULA -
The Montana Campus Compact, a statewide higher education organization that supports 
campus-based public service, has announced its 2004 MTCC Community Service Scholarship 
recipients.
Each winner will receive a certificate and $500 award. A statewide scholarship 
selection committee picked the winners, and Western States Insurance sponsored the awards 
for the third consecutive year.
The 2004 MTCC Community Service Scholarship recipients are:
■ Sarah Weems Pallis, a mathematics faculty member at Carroll College in Helena. A 
dedicated “Big Sister” to an elementary school child, Pallis spends much of her time mentoring 
and tutoring at a Helena after-school program.
■ Dixie Linnell, an elementary education faculty member at Flathead Valley 
Community College in Kalispell. A future teacher, Linnell helps plan community events with 
neighbors and volunteers as a Sunday school teacher. She also takes leadership roles in 
community fund raising and blood drives.
■ Tara Keller, a University of Montana-Missoula graduate. As a valued volunteer for 
Habitat for Humanity, Keller has conducted assessments to help connect UM students and 
faculty members to Habitat projects. She also helped two University classes engage in a 
service-learning project to promote Habitat for Humanity throughout the community.
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